
Opinion.

Marks
1Tis tesemao be gruuipy, for t's marks ie ut

theU Of A.
Every year aittis time, 1 amn anazed at bow ttterly

uurepresetative marks are. Vou can get gpiat marks
in classes where you are toit about lite course material,
and Iousy marks witere you actually understand the
subject.

Most of the problem lies with thle attempt our
professors make 10 judge aur woartblncss in lte lwo
tour period tai constitules a final exant. Some
professrs mistakenly set tests thii are impossible te
finish in thec allotted ime. Titey believe titat your speed
is representative of your comprebension.

What a crack! Sure, those kinds of test wil check if
you memorized te material and y ou can be an
automnaton, bhitely pladding abutean d doing the
problems by rote. God forbid that we shauld want to
iik about te problents.
Titen other professors use questions that are like

puzzles, witere your knowlcde of an arcane section of
the material is the key to dolng the wtole question. Ut
b t hals a gaad test of your knowledge; wc migitt as

welI pick marks out of a bat.
.Titen there is one of my favorite kinds of exai: lte

ont tai makes you Yecite sections of te textbook
vcrbatim, and the professor docks you marks whcn
you phrase something differently. An absolutely infalli-
blc judgement of undcrstanding...

Mimd you, 've written some pretty fair exams,
where my mark bas indicated my knowledge, for
better or worse. Unfortunately the exceptions stand
oui and leave a bitter taste.

But university is supposcd ta kc a iearning experi-
cuce, and l've Ieamned tat if 1 want tojudge a person's
capability to pcrforma a taslc. bis university Iranscript

will #ive me utterly no Indication of titis.rbGatew.i..ay
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Impression erroneous
11wc U cf A smudenh Union Telepitone Direcory,'

praduced ecci year, îs naw available ai Information
desks on campus. The Dircciory, whâle being a
uîarked improvemnent froni the 19878 Dircctory, is
not withaut flaws.

Auna Kwan (The Gà&ewq, Dec. 1) points out titat
thse cover phioto s inappropriate. Unfortuately,. in a
rush w bave lte Directory out in finit teriu, lm cure
was taken in chootiug ibis photo fhan was necesuary.
ht is »« lie intention of lte Studeuts' Union to
promale or condome the consomption of alcobol in
phaces otrtitn icensed estabisnments Hffefnfly,
siudmts wlll am be left with m erroncom imapression.

Thc Studeuts Union E.ecutive Co.mutw. i
czuein4 ways wo improve the Dirccsory for 1989-
90. If you have "~y sugstions, or bave other
coerna vithi tiis Direcwoy, peas sop by 259 SUS
ad ktci ne know, or oeil mecii 4324236.

Paul IaOrap

Letters
Deferral policy

boneheaded
Ttere is non way ta sugar titis pill,

no way la te,. tactful about this
subject, sa l'Il jusi camne right out and
Say il: University policy on exant
deferral sucks!

Two and a baîf weeks before exams
started, 1 went la, a set of pink sheets
ta gel my scitedule. As I wrote down
my examtlimes, 1 was surprised and
stocked ta find titalt tree of my
exams were scteduled for Dec. 15, at
9 a.m, 12 p.m., ani 3 p.m.

Ttc nexi day I called thte Associate
Dean of Arts, Dr. Lynn Penrod, the
persan responsibie for granting exam
deferrals. Afier lemving severat mes-
sages on cacit others' answering ser-
vices, wc finatly gai in loucit, wkrcin
ste tld me ibat lte University wil
nal grant a deferral for my reason.
Dr. Penrod lave me ttc fallowîng
ratianales as la wty I stauldn'î ke
granied a deferrat. Altow me ta blow
cacit of thkm apart.

Argument #I: »If your examn
sctcdulc is tat important ta you,
ten you couid bave looked in tite
prograt plainer bock in September
wben you registered, ail lte examn
limes are lisîed in there.' (Titis scems
îa be the strongest liue af'defense
anybody can come up witt.),

This argument is sheer and utter
garbage for several reatans: First and
foremaut, witen citoming courses
wbaî might Sm ornfatetints witici
influence a studcnl's elcùioinclude?'
Wbai k e eds for bis major? liii
minor? WY/tbel nedtita fuiflhl bs
core requirements? Tte professor?
The lkeritcod of receiving a gond
grade? Wbsn tise clamsMnu? Iow
many section arc available? Every
student s ttis uni versiy knows how
dff&at ic n btotoo Set oto a
paudiin Srmc, am wten thse con-
peterasi Yolceson thecponetells
you Iimpomible lg«into 372'hli
bes a oUed ta our imlmlc.. 1
doubt yotr ext slip wouk be tousay
,bni, rd louer rush rigiti over la
My prqn pinerma" le surethis
COMM eW~t -mm ip My fu

schedule too much.» Besides, whcn
have tose exam timetables ever been
eîched in stone? Scitedules bave been
altered before, so I could bave fol-
lowcd Dr. Penrod's advice, pliined
by enlire timetable 10, give myseif an
agrecable exam scitedule. and stitl
ended up wiit three on te saine day.

Argument 02: el have 6000 students
under my respansibility, if I did il for
you, I'd have la do il for everyone
cisc, and ttings migiti degenerate to
te point where every sîudent simply

wroîe bis exams witenever il was
convenient.,

0f 6000 sîudents, I would guess
maybe 200 althet very most bad 10
write îhrcc in anc day. 'm not asking
for a frce-for-alt, jusî litat some con-
sideralion k gSiven to those wita are
stuck in a no-win situation.

Lel's face il, no amouât 'Of pre-
parcdnems could possibty compensale
for the fact ltaIt by lte ltime te Ibird
cxum roils around, you're mentalty
exhausted and unable ta titink effi-
ciently. I defy any University aofficiai
10 tlli me othcrwisc. I'm quite sure
tbai most professors and admini-
sîrators wanî 10, sec as many of teir
students do as wcll as possible. How-
ever, tese kinds of asiîne policies
do not tend thcmselves îoward aca-
demic succcss.

Argument #3: »When I was in
scitool, somelimes wc wraic thre
exams in one day, alaoftem tbrce
tour exams and aiL hundred percent

Ycah, and my grandmotter uscd
te walk to schoolt trougt ten feet af
saow in fifty below weater. Ail 1 can
say of Ibis argument is any University
Administration taI would allow a
travcsty like, thaIta occur is even
more myopic titan ours, and-RDr.
Penrod and ber peers sat passively
witbout citallcnging titat policy, titen
somelbing somnewitcre was very
wran&.

Dr. Peurad tld mtuâbt no
Assûciate Dean in any Faculty would
grint a deferral for my reasoan d thk
only ter way te, do il is trougit a
pivate arrangement wiit your pro-.
fesuor whict neyer reacites admini-
stratio. Echofiny professorswJom

1 approacted said be/ste was vcry
sympalheîic ta my situation, end
then proceeded ta quote me chapter
and verse of University poticy. Es-
sentially, Ihiait been walking down a
dcad-cnd street ait along. I wroîc My
lhrec exams that Thursdan d let me
assure you. il's no day aithtt beach.

As a final suggestion, 1 was told 10
wriîc down my complaints in a letter
ta Dr. Penrod, wto would table lte
issue a i te next Arts Administration
meeting in January. 1 think I've gone
ane stcp furter. My advicc bo you: if
your April exams end up in sucit a
pattern. dont take itliying downI Go
sec ttc Associate Dean of your Facully
and lel Item know wht kind ofjoke
is gaing on. Then you must put
pressure on your individuai professors
wbo teach thtt courses, and appeal to
tem la do lte rightthîtng. We're ual
writing examsts l show witolbas the
best endurance or wita besi manages
the stress of writing tree exams in
eigtt tours, we're writing ta show
wht wc know. Only by gclting off
our asses and citalienging titese bance-
teaded palicies can wc gel back to
doing exactly that.

Mark Steckter
Arts Il

Treatment. criminel
On January 3, 1 entered lte Uni-

versity Dookstorc a: wtichtlime my
art wus grabbed by a police off cer
and 1 was told tat 1 would have ta
leave my iote bag at tk door.

'l explaincd that il was not a taie
bag - it was my purse. Now, wtile
my purse is larger than a normal
purse and is made out of clt, I did
purcitase il in the tandbag section of
a departmnent store and ilts been
strictly used as a purse.

I was tlad by the police officer tat
ît woMul h ave to be, left in the
front orea.

Now as mml aI tc readersalready
knowl auyonecicti waik ont wîth the
items thst you lave in ttc front area
and tkere i o systm for msurimg
îtatstudmtmla'item Winl nolise stlen.


